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  pMjwbI 
 
  pRSn 1.pMjwb dy koeI pMj Dwrimk sQwnW dI qsvIr AwpxI kwpI iv~c icpkwE Aqy auhnW bwry pMj- pMj vwk    
AwpxI kwpI iv~c ilKo [ 

  pRSn -2. kMipaUtr dI vrqoN dy koeI ds lwB ilKo [ 
  pRSn -3 .hyT ilKy muhwvirAW dy ArQ Xwd kro [ 

  1.au`lU bolxy(aujwV hoxI ) 2.AVI BMnxI(hMkwr BMnxw) 3.swKI BrnI(gvwhI dyxI)4.ih`k k~F ky qurnw(AwkV nwl 
qurnw)4.kMn Gysl mwrnw(suxI AxsuxI krnw)5.gMF lYxw(Awpxy v`l krnw)   6.crn Do ky pIxw(Awdr-siqkwr 
krnw)7.kbr iknwry hoxw(mrn kMFy hoxw)8.qwr b`JxI(surqI l`gxI) 9.nwc ncwauxw (bhuq sqwauxw)10.Bsm 
lwauxI(swDU bxnw)          
                                            

 Hindi 
 

1-“ fctyh cpkvks ] fctyh c<+kvksA” foi;ksa ij vius fopkj izdV djsaA 

2. rfUme gtºtt fUt J];tk; yvlu Nç=tü bü r˜Ftu ;:t Wmbu ytY mkÒtt Nç=tü fUtu rCàl_rCàl hkdtü  mu 

huFtkrfU; fUersY >(simu Ôgr¢;JtafU mkÒtt fUtu le˜u hkd mu, str;JtafU mkÒtt fUtu ˜t˜ hkd mu, 

CtJJtafU mkÒtt fUtu nhu hkd mu ytr= )  (fUtgovwrô;fUt vh r˜Fü >) 



 

English: Class V 
 

Winners don’t do different things, they do things differently. 

1. Make A Book Report Sandwich.                                                   

Ingredients:  
 Draw slices of cucumber, tomato, and cheese; lettuce leaves; a layer of butter, 

and a couple of slices of bread.  

 Photocopy or make your drawings on appropriately colored sheets of paper --
cucumber on green, tomato on red, cheese on yellow, etc. 

Recipe : 

The sheets will serve as the ingredients for your book report sandwiches. On the top slice of 

bread, write the titles and the author of the books  

1. The frog and the fish  

2. How frog went to heaven 

On the lettuce, write a brief summary of the book. Write about the main character on the tomato 

slice. On the butter, describe the book's setting. Share the book's climax on the cheese. On the 

cucumber slice, describe the plot. On the bottom piece of bread, draw a favorite scene from the 

story. Staple together the sandwich layers. 

 
 

Q 2. Journal writing: Write about interesting things you did/ interesting films you saw/ 

interesting places you visited/ etc during the summer holidays. Write at least a page fortnightly. 

Q 3. Let us create some new words, put on your thinking caps and search the meaning of the 

following word in dictionary  floccinaucinihilipilification 
Make as many words of four letters as you can from the word given.  
 

Q 4. Let’s do something interesting, you can find these facts and amaze your friends with your 
knowledge …………   
 

o Find a seven letter word in the English language that contains ten words without rearranging any of its 
letters. 

o A 15 letter word that can be spelled without repeating a letter. 
  
o Find a word that starts and ends with letters ‘UND’ 

 
o How many words can you find which ends in "-dous" 
 
o Find out the longest word in the English language, according to the Oxford English Dictionary. 

Find a word which contains all the five vowels.                                         



 

Maths holiday homework                                                       ClassV 

1.  Multiplication Tables: Learn multiplication tables from 2 to 20 and prepare a multiplication 

grid in mathematics notebook. 

2.  Word Problems: Make 4 word problems each on addition, subtraction, multiplication and 

division of large numbers and solve them in your copy: 

 
 



  

 


